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GIANT NEWBERRY'S HOLDS GRAND OPENING 
IN NEW SOUTH BAY SHOPPING CENTER

The giant new J.J. Nevvberry;matcly 17,000 regular employes,jplishrnents and in many re-lability of more space, has led 
store which opens here in thelsome of whom are part-time.  ="°"fe ' ~ ho * r* nf lhar" 'i-h» , vmu ,,v i«   i ^. ,-i^ 
South Bay Center today is num-1 During certain seasons, this
her 478 of the numerous stores 
in the nationwide J. J. New- 
berry eo. variety-department 
store chain.

Last year the chain numbered 
more than 460 stores through 
out the nation. They are super 
vised from headquarters in New 
York, St. Louis and Los An 
geles.

The chain had its beginning 
in 1911 at Stroudsburg, Pa., 
when J. J. Newberry opened a

spects; ahead of them. I the company to a broaden selec-

. 
number Increases with up to starc

The new use of color, design ;tion of... yard good of all kinds. 
and .layout in the treatment of! Nelson disclosed the company

«aid,last year sold some 25 million
25,000 being employed at thejmakes the Newberry stores'yards of this commodity. In 
Christmas season. 'more attractive than those ofltoys, too, New berry's is reach-

John Newberry was person 
ally active in the management
of the chain until his death on 
March 6, 1954.

other chains. | ing out for more volume and in
What he described as the! Ule higher price class, 

"airy" atmosphere, incorpo-i* Asked for an appraisal of 
rated in the company's mod-1Nevvberry's relative position in

A third brother, E. A. New-jernization concept tends to lend;competing with department 
berry joined the corporation in'a new excitement to customers' |stores. Nelson said undoubted- 
1939. and succeeded to chair-1 shopping. ly the contest between his corn- 
man of the board in 1934 on the} Most important in the r«- pany and department stores in 
death of his brother, John. jjuvenatkms project of the chain.!various communities is becom- 

The elaborate use-of color, de- 1 according to the president, is'ing keener.
small SIOIP for the »«!««' inei '-; s ign and layout in'the interior the broadening of assortments.: He said Newberry > is now 
(iidiicn.se at pi ices 01 -D cents ( , reatnien( o j; lnc new j j .New- and the adding to types of mer- iollowing a policy of putting
Ol'l^?s5i. '_• . * * > > •• , ?_•!.._. _.- __«jj_i__

ie was joined by his 
brother, C*. T. Newberry and the 
two partner's opened similar 
stores in other communities.

AB the business grew, a cor 
poration was formed in ^923, 
with the main executive offices. 
ai 245 stores in 45 states.

The corporation and its sub 
sidiaries now operate more than 
478 stores in 45 states.

The chain employs approxi-

berry stores, - such as the one i fhandise previously riol cairied. some of its larger stores in
opening in South Bay Shopping 
Center today indicates the ex 
tent to which Newberry's is con 
sidering custom shopping con 
venience and advanced thinking 
in the variety-department store 
business.

J. E. Nelson, president of the 
J. J. Newberry co., has pointed 
out that in the opinion of man 
agement, the Newbeiry co. is
abreast of competition acconv

In the latter connection. Nel- (smaller towns with the inten-
son mentioned costume jewelry 
retailing as high as $12.95.

Typical for merchandise cate 
gories added by the company, 
Nelson said, is a greater selec 
tion of apparel In the ( children's 
and teenage categories which 
the company is aggressively 
pushing.

Also, the enlargement of 
stores and the resulting avail-

tion of becoming the dominant 
store in those communities and, 
possibly, attracting business 
from the surrounding territory.

New fixtures designed for 
"floor-to-eye-level selling," with 
mass merchandise display, are 
contributing lo the favorable 
outlook management has for 
the future, Nelson said.

Coupled with this is a new

;approach to interior and win-("area wrapping" islands litu- 
dovv display. The latter repre- jated in convenient spots 
sents a complete break with!.,, , . ., , .... . mass display of unrelated items| lhrou8!houl the St°re ' *' lthl " * 
in the traditional "five-and-ten"! 1'^ st °Ps of evei >' counter 
windows, in favor of more em-j change can be made and pack- 
phasis on the fashion. Jages wrapped with an almost

A beautifully appointed cafe-; serve-yourself speed, 
teria seating 90 people is a \vel- > Departmental flags nuke lo- 
come addition to this newesl eating a particular department 
Newberry store. In addition, the easy upon entering the door 
new South Bay Center store has;and merchandise displays are 
a 24-stool fountain and a com- especially adapted to each   ec- 
plele snack bar. tion. For such items, as paint 

J. J. Newberry co. will open;there arc wall shelves adequate
jits giant new store in South)to carry a full representation
iBay Shopping Center here to-jof all stock; for soft items such 
day. It is one of the largest as sweaters, lingerie, stockings, 
and most modern variety de-jand socks, broad counters cany

j partment stores in California! samples of stock stored in ouan- 
having 35,000 square feet of; thy in easily accessible drawers 
selling area with more than and cupboards underneath: jew- 
4000 feet of display space. elry, cosmetics and similar 

Completely air-conditioned and | small items arc fully displayed
equipped with escalators, otherj wUhout dulter and w«h »alc» 
,  ,. ... TVT i personnel serving from behind features of the new Nevvberry lho rnnntm. in trri«. <   ,w-
store also highlight the objec 
tive of its design, to make shop 
ping quick, easy, and pleasant. 
Among the many contributing 
factors to efficiency are the new

the counter in order to make 
change and wrap in one trans 
action. Toys and other bulky, 
odd shaped items are easily vis 
ible of pyramid-like recessed 
counters.

•I. fc. >ielson 
. . . prcnidenl

G. E. McPeak 
n*ft'f, division manager

JOHN J. McPEAK 
. . • »tore manager

NEWBERRY S GROWTH TYPICAL 
AMERICAN SUCCESS STORY

J. .}. Nevvberry oo., one of|tive, who joined liim in 1919. 
the nation's leading variety de-j Later a third brother, E. A. 
partment store chains, is an out i Newberry, Joined the 'growing 
standing example of the legen-jfirm and its headquarter* were 

|dary Horatio AJger success moved to New York, 
story so typical of American 1 
bysiness histpry.

Tlie result of the dreams of 
one man, HIP late J. J. New-

man*ger and letter served aa 
manager of various stores in 
the northwestern states.

Prior to being appointed to 
hie preseril position, he was

E. A. NEW BERRY i* now J  uperintendent of store* of Ore- 
chairman of the board of direc-j gon, Washington. Utah, and 
tors and personally approves all Northern California.

"berry, the company has grown 
fi'om the fin*! .store owned by 
him in Stroudsburg. Pa., in 1911 
to a chain of 478 stores oper 
ating in 45 states.

plans for new buildings before 
construction begins. In addition 
to being a pioneer in the mer 
chandising; field, he ha* a thor 
ough knowledge of architectural

The personnel policy of the 
J. J Newbeiry co. i« famous 
for the opportunity H provides 
for employes to work their way

J -I NF\VBFRRV co has an ' atructul<r - ^'hich has played a j from the "bottom" to positions
annual '.sales volume' of more t vitaj mle l" th* «»"**"*'* »uc-'of executive responsibility.
than $200 million. Since 1950,
when the company embarked o,n
an expansion program consist-j m. *
ing of additional stores and an; W'th 

'increased merchandise range,, 
i the average in sales per store. to tlie various purchasing de-|who worked his way up from a
has risen at: a rate more 'than ! partments. Divisional officeu company trainee to his present

   ., . i i 4 j r«- K- McPEAR Hie Newbeiry <-o. i* located . . 
* 25story building at 245j <> * McPeak, Ass't. Division

manager, of J. J. Newberry 
Company, is a native of Oregon

ave. in New York 
with two entire floors devoted

twice the average for the i/i-| are al *<> maintained in Boston, 
dustry.

J. J. Newberry. whose first 
job wa.s working as a railroad
office boy, learned merchandis 
ing as an employe of the com 
pany which today is one of the 
Nevvberry firm's major compet 
itors, lie was assisted in de-

located, • imooth, comfortabU nd«.~ PrtM
a for- 

mer F. W..Woolworth eo. execu

and Los Angeles. 
J. E. HOWARD

Divi.siun manager of all Pa 
cific Coast stores for J. J. New- 
berry co. is J. E. Howard, who 
achieved hi* present executive 
status via the ranks a* have 
most of Newberry'<* lop per 
sonnel.

position. He was manager of 
several stores Hi Oregon and 
Washington and his successful 
management of these stores re 
sulted in his promotion to su 
perintendent of stores in that 
area. After two years in this 
capacity he was appointed to 
his present post of district man- 

lager.
Howard .joined rh<» company When new fabric* or items 

25 year.s ago a* an assistant are forecast, for future

BATTLE
The league leading <Jiant«, 

after winning their 10th straight 
11 to 1. behind the two-hit pitch- 
Ing of Charles Thorne. were 
forced to settle for » 0 to 0 ex- 
t»* inning tie by the Red Sox.

Thorne had little trouble stop 
ping the Sox after Grog Eberle

» bases loaded home run
in the fourth, striking out 15 

,whiJe w.lking two. 
j Friday Eberle and Russ Kierh- 
1l.v hooked up in a tight one. each
pitcher surviving one had in 

! "ing1 without being scored upon, 
l Aftei- nix Innings limit for
pitchej-«, Jerry Fink and Palk-a
finished unscarred.

YARDAGE DEPARTMENT
A wid* t«i«ction of qu«lity-m«feh«ndii» •conomically priced may b* found in 
b«rry't yardag* department.

N«w-

NO DOUILI TALK FtOM Ut

<«n H n»t **(li«f *n 
un4 tt>* umlvuf •*
•!! th»i.
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FOR A
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MODEL

TELEVISION
— 8 YEARS REPAIR EXPERIENCE —

FOLKS! 
Good Service 

Does Not Cost
... IT PAYS' All W.ork 

Guaranteed

Open Monday and Friday Nitot
'til 9 p.m.

D & I/ r ** I^^^lK ft M t 0 <**»f
}^n^&fa**fa*dqrpr.'A«|fiflf) fly i'ftT*«**-™-»™-» •.?:»...

1502 C AIR ILL O
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importanoe, an immedi«;te edu

that when the new items arc 
! offered to tlie public the 
! personnel are fully informed

John J Nevvberry was the 
i founder of the organization 
(which bears his name and which 
|i.« opening in the South Bay 
(shopping center today one of its 
most modern variety depart 
ment stores.

Until his death on March 6, 
1954, Newberry was personally 
active in his business, either 
working at his desk daily, di 
recting the great detail the op 
erations of the stores, or out vis 
iting personally the many units 
that give daily public service 
in merchandising.

Born of sturdy, resourceful

Th» years had rewarded tht
cational program is devised so young man with increased re-

sponsibilty and a position in the 
executive office, but they also 
took their toll in poor healU}, 
enforcing Nevvberry to a

persistence. It goes deeper, into 
a careful study of each commu 
nity'a needs combined with dili-- 
genre, wise economy and a true 
spirit of unselfish pu*>li« «erv- 

iice.
^^^^^.^^'r1 ^ The basi« ideal ofcovered, he determined to ex 
cumulated energies in the retail 
businesses which had been his 
earliest ideal, and so set nut for 
new success wtih a retail store 
of his own.

With his accumulated savings 
for capital and with his mvn 
sense of responsibility', New- 
berry served as manager, buy 
er, floor walker, stock man, and 
generally complete staff of one, 
in his first 5-and 10 cent store, 
opened In Stroudsburg, Pa., in 
1911. Soon he was able to em 
ploy one clerk, then a second, 
and then a third--small begin 
ning for what has grown To be

has been to benefit tht public 
and it i* an ideal which has re 
suited in the employment of 
17,000 to 25,000 men and worn-* 

I en.
Each shopper who enter* 

Newberry s feels the warm i-e- 
flectiori of a business principle 
based on serving the needs of; 
the individual, through the 
friendliness of the store and it* 
management.

J. K. NEl£ON
J. K. Nelson, president of J. 

J. Nevvberry. co., began his 01- 
reer like many other executive* 
ef the firm, as a trainee 27

a great business. 
Sucoexs came rapidly,

years ago. 
and! Serving his apprenticeship a*

English and Dutch parents in
middle eastern Pennsylvania, he
soon drew from them and the
other people among whom he
lived the sense of self reliance
which is a stimulus to ambition.
and which in Newberry's < >«sei ;vear a'nd a'haif "of business'ac* through every phase of the
resulted in an early interest in levity. Newberry opened a sec- Newberry operations before «r-

ond store employing as man j riving at his present post as th« 
ager J. L. Boughner who, later company's top executive.

and For Newberry employe* just

with the earning? of his first]* stockman, he made his wa.v

store keeping.
Numbered among ihf m*ny|

leading American* who went; beoamw   vice-president 
from humble beginnings to note who i$ T|ow ricceMeri<

he entered the business 
running eriands for a 

following
local

came associated v*ith the S. H. 
Kress Co., one of the first 5-10- j 
and 25 cent retail businesses 
and still a leader in its field.

Similarly, the late C. T. New- 
berry, a brother started his busi 
ness career 
worth co..

worthy success Newberry. Soon the success of'these two 
^^l'! 1̂ ??!'*/!}*'^^5^^.^; 3101^^ led to the opening of a

^.^ ^^ ^^ through the
years the company of J. J. New- 

i berry expanded reaching nation 
wide proportions.

In 1919 the two brothel's. C. 
T. New berry and J. J. Newberry 
Joined forces forming a co-part 
nership which was incorporated 
in 1923. Thus they were respon 
sible for one of America's out 
standing groups of retail stores, 
each of which contributes con 
structively to the community in 
which it operates.

Later, in 1919, a third brother 
E. A. Nevvberry. came i,nto the

starting the route through 
prentice«hiP . Nelson 
'There is tremendous Opportun 
ity today
There has

in the retail field 
been a revolution-

with F. W. Wool- 
elevating himself 

through the years fi'om .stock 
clerk to manager, superinten 
dent. district manager, buyer,
and executiveship In the New 
York Woolvv orth office as super 
intendent of buyers.

Young .T. . J. Newbcrrv. con 
scientious and progressive, ap 
plied himself to hi 1* duties \\ith 
the Kmss co., learning the 
many pha; s of merchandising.

business 
through

and after 
the various

working

ary change taking place in the 
j Nevvberry stores in the past few 
years to give greater pleasure 
and convenience while shop 
ping.

"When you consider the 
growth of our business from 
one store in 1911 to 488 today," 
he states, "it is easy to visualize 
the greater opportunities lor 
men today."

In regard to promotions the 
president points out that the 
policy 
within

of advancement 
t lie firm ha»~

from 
never

steps of i changed. "When men who have
the business became its presi-j vision, ability, ambition and, d*nt in 1039 

board in
chairman of]initiative apply themsehe* 

19M upon the|the buiness," he points out.

Th* Ump»h*cU 
Prai» Photo.

VARIETY OF
off«wi *hopp«rt

LAMPSHADES
lampiKad** «f *v«ry and ttyU.-

and develop..'d his innate «bil-! tl^ath of J - >? Newberrv. '"they have every reason to an- 
Ity through diligence arid hard! Such « record of business ticipate prospect* of a very 
work until h* Vas soon pro-1achievement, observer* poinYjpleasant *nd enjoyable ooctipa 

to a buying position. [out, i* neither lurk rmr merejtion with   good income."


